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Vet school

remains on

schedule I

by Denise ManningWriter
Construction on the new School ofVeterinary Medicine is proceeding onschedule. according to Dean ofVeterinary Science Terrence M. Cur-tin.“Phase I and Il contracts are goingalong nicely." Curtin said. The school isbeing built in_ phases to facilitateearlier use of the main building.Wednesday was the last day to submit plans for the Phase III buildings.Curtin said."The Phase I (main) buildings arescheduled to be finished in 1982, but wehope to occupy parts of the building in1981. We have to if we accept students

for the fall semester of 1981." Curtinsaid.Two associate deans have been
hired. Dr. Donald Howard will headacademic affairs and Dr. WilliamAdams will head the teaching hospitaland satellite units.Entrance requirements have not
been decided on. according to Curtin.“If students fulfill the Southern
Regional Education Board (SREB) requirements they should be all right."Curtin said.Those requirements
biological science background. math.chemistry. zoology and requiredhumanities courses. according to Cur-
tin.The SREB places students fromState at other vet schools across the
nation. according to Curtin.“We would like admission re-
quirements to be as flexible as possible
so we can get as many students fromdifferent backgrounds as possible."Curtin said.

Enrollment, will probably be limitedto North Carolina residents during thefirst few years. according to Curtin.

love is . . .

include.

With construction proceeding on schedule. University officials expect the first class of State's new School of
Veterinary Medicine to enter the classroom in fall of 151. (Staff photo by Gene Decal

City postpones;

hiking prices of ‘

CAT bus rides

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Despite persistent arguments byRaleigh Director of Transportation

Donald Blackburn in favor of raising ci-
ty bus fares from 30 cents to 40 cents.
the Raleigh Transit Authority revers»
ed its previous inclinations Friday andvoted to study alternative means of
financing the Capital Area Transit
(CAT) bus system.Several authority memberspresented arguments against an im-
mediate decision on the fare increase.and the authority voted to discuss thematter with the City Council before
taking any action.“We simply can't raise fares enough
to make a substantial dent in the (CAT

Technician editorial scrutinized

by Jeffrey JobeNews Editor
Top State administrators reacted to

a recent Technician editorial anddiscussed University spending policies
in a meeting Thursday with student
leaders.The foremost issue discussed at the
Chancellor's Liaison Committeemeeting was an editorial in the
Wednesday. Jan. 16 Technician on the
subject of the new prorated fee pay-
ment system for part-time students.Chancellor Joab Thomas. while
generally praising the editorial's

Love Is a warm puppy. Or at least this State student thinksso. With inflation spiraling upward and the dollar’s buying
power shrinking. there's comfort in knowing a puppy's lovestill remains priceless. (Photo by Chet Braffordl

Frederick Siler Sloan died Wednes-day. Jan. 16. He was 73.Sloan was the senior staffmember of State’s Agricultural Ex-tension Service when he retired in1969 after 41 years of service. Hehad been Macon County agriculturalreagentrwesterrrflistricf’éi‘fednsionagent. and a member'of the state ex-tension staff with responsibilitiesfor program planning and agenttraining.

Agriculture official dies

Longtime agricultural officialo Both before and after his retirement from the extension service. heserved for 25 years as State's con-tact officer for foreign visitors. Inthis capacity he helped arrange pro-grams for about 4.000 students andother visitors from 135 countries.In lilfl.Mgricultuea+~ ~~willranswefTrTy questions directed
Secretary Earl L. Butz presentedSloan a ”Certificate of Cooperation"for his assistance to the U.S.
Department of Agriculture‘sforeign training program.

message. differed strongly with onestatement which referred to the need
for student action in inducing the ad-ministration to heed student sugges-tions. VThe statement read.“Administrators often need proddingand occasionally a good demonstrationor two. but they will listen. And if we
are persistent. they will act."Thomas said students should bediscouraged from participating indemonstrations to voice their opinions
or demand action. as they often produce negative res’ufts and poison
student—administration relations.

Watauga

deadfine

approaches

by Glennie MooreStaff Writer
The Watauga Medal for recognition

of individuals who have made notable
non-academic contributions to the ad-vancement of the University will be
awarded at the Founder's Day Dinner
on March 11. 1980. at 6 p.m.The Watauga Medal. established by
the board of trustees in 1975. is thehighest non-academic honor theUniversity awards.To ensure the prestige of the medal.
no more than three medals may be
awarded within one academic year.However. it is not required that an
award be presented each year. Theaward is not restricted to members of
the University community.The medal derives its name from the
Watauga club. an organization foundedin 1884 to promote educational.agricultural and industrial interests in
the state.Randolph Pate. vice chancellor for

(See “Watauga, " page 2)

Referring to the decision to extendthe non-academic fee for part~time
students to include use of the infirmaryand attendance at intercollegiateathletic events. Thomas said. “It wouldhave been a very difficult decision if
there had been one or two demonstra-tions (before it was madel."

Behind-thesesnee
He added that behind-the-scenes ac-tion is more important and useful than

protests and demonstrations. . ..Technician Editor John Flasher.who wrote the editorial and attended

the meeting. did not respond to
Thomas‘ criticisms. Asked later for acomment. he said. “I was surprised atthe vehemence of the chancellor's reac-
tion. You‘d think i had called on thestudents to burn the campus down.“My position has obviously beenmisinterpreted and perhaps it's my
fault for not being clear enough."Fiesher added. "1 plan to write anothereditorial in the near future whichshould clarify things."“It's important to know how to get
.fromA to B." Thomas said. If there had

(See ”Editorial. " page 2)

Motorcycle umbrellas
With plenty of rain in the forecast for-this week. motorcycle owners are fortunate that these
protective coverings were created. Get the complete forcest on page 2.
Steve Mlsonl

Former Ambassador Andrew Young

to lecture in Stewart Theatre Jan. 31

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
Andrew Young. former U.S. am-bassador to the United Nations. willlecture in Reynolds Coliseum on Jan.31 at 8 p.m. According to Larry Campbell. assistant program director of theUniversity Student Center. Young willspeak on world affairs. the Middle Eastand U.S. policiesmbroad. Immediatelyfollowing the one-hour lecgir:_,Y£_ll.'18

from the audience.Young’s lecture. sponsored by theUnion Activities Board and the BlackStudents' Board. is free to students.Tickets for the general public at $2each will be ‘ on sale at Stewart

Theatre's box office sometime near the
end of the week of Jan. 21.Although there will be free admis-
sion for students. Campbell said
students must pick up their tickets atthe box office so he can estimate the
size of the audience. Campbell said he'sexpecting between 4.500 and 6.000 people.
"We're not using the entire Col-

iseum. if the response is less than

He also has been working for theSouthern Christian Leadership Con-
ference. an organization started in thelatter fifties by the late Martin LutherKing.

“He's kind of like a trouble-shooter.
He says he's like a private citizen. buthe's not that private yet." Campbell
said. According to Campbell. Young
will be leaving "for some portion of the

4.500. We will have to push the stageback."
Andrew Young. who resigned fromthe United Nations early in 1979. hasbeen doing extensive traveling sincehis resignation. according to Campbell.

WWWFH‘WEBWEFTFHflor IState."
Campbell commented on the suddendecision to bring the former am—bassador to State. "We had been in—terested in getting him for a couple ofyears. There are only two times i knowthat he's spoken at a college campus."

system's budget) deficit." authority
member Hugh H. Stevens said. “A fareincrease would really just be a sym—bolic gesture."Stevens and authority memberThomas Bashford repeatedly raisedbroader questions of how publictransportation should be financed.given current energy problems."What are all the other possibleways we can finance our public
transportation system?" Stevens ask-ed. “That's the question we really needto be getting at."”We need to hold off on this and
discuss long range financing with thecouncil." Bashford said. “A fare in-
crease would be a drop in the bucket.We need to talk about the whole
bucket instead."Both men questioned whether busriders should be expected to financeRaleigh‘s mass transit System. Theyargued that increasing use of the mass
transit system benefits the city as awhole. as well as the country's energysituatibn.Bus ridership has increased steadilyin recent years and a fare increasewould dampen that trend somewhat. ci-
ty officials said.“Ridership increased 18 percent lastyear." Blackburn said. "We estimate anincrease of six percent next year if weget a fare increase."Alternative methods of financing the
system semed to be based on proposalspresented at the Dec. 5 public hearingby Samuel Hays. 1323 Canterbury Rd.Hays suggested that since mass transitreduces traffic congestion and helps

(See “CAT. " page 2)
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Ammonia leak forces evacuation

by Dedee ManningStaff Writer
An ammonia leak causedSchaub Hall to be evacuatedFriday about 1:30 p.m..Public Safety officials said.
“It took about 45 minutesto get the leak capped." Sgt.

Terry Abney saidThe building wasevacuated and the Emergen-cy Medical Service. the
Raleigh Fire Departmentand the Occupational Safetyand Health Administrationwere notified of the leak.Abney said."We just wanted themthere if we needed them."

Abney said.Two Public Safety of.ficers, Joellen Nadar andJay I-Ioltz. were treated atthe infirmary and releasedafter clearing the building.Abney said.Also reported were:

Luncheon honors

. Kamphoefner

by like Maha-Stalf Writer
Dean Emeritus and Mrs.

Henry L. Kamphoefner andseveral school officials at-tended what Kamphoefner
described es a ”veryelegant” luncheon friday inhonoring art donations theformer School of Designdean made to the Universi-ty.The donations. valued atover $48,000 by University8: Art Custer BenjaminWilliams. consist of 23 pain-tings. sculptures andAmerican Indian artifaCte.the latest. donation“Quadrafornt 75." hangs inthe Student Center.“This is the most exten-
sive collection of works of
art the University hasrecieved." Williams said.“The University is deeply in-debted to the Kam-phoefners."Kamphoefner never really
thought of himself as a“patron in the arts.” he said.during the 80 years he hasbeen collecting the pieces.
many of which were createdby faculty members. former.and present.“I never thought of myselfas a collector either untilBen Williams spoke of thethings that we gave as aKamphoefner collection."Kamphoefner said.Kamphoefner said he
bought the art because be

classified;
Classifieds cost10¢ per word with aminimum charge at 81.50 per insertion. Mailcheck and ed to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5888, Raleigh.N.C. 27850. Deadline is 5 pm. on by ofptibiication for next. issue. Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand mum be reported to our offices withintwo days after first publication of ad
HAVE TRUCK, WILL TRAVEL- Move anythinglrom aardvarke to retires tor psamta CaliMark 851-4148.
DORM SIZE retngerators for rent. 130.00 forspring semester. Delivered. 487-2852.
ROOMS FOR RENT: it block from campus.Singles and doubles, kitchen privileges ellutilities paid. (31838188.
PERSON NEED in Sunrise Creamery. 9AM:1PM, M,W,F, and SAM-1PM, T,TH. ContactLinda Dale. Rm 4124,lenter thru 4119).
DRIVER NEEDED in University Food Saniicee.RAM-2PM UK. Contact Llnda Dale, Rm 4124ianter thru 4118).
WALNUT RDOM help needed 1lAM‘2PM,M-F. Contact Linda Dale, Rm 4124 lenter thru4110).
GRILL PERSON NEEDED. RPM-1PM. M,T,H.Canton Linda Date, Rm 4124 lenter thru4118).

\
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M(with assess)be other paid-eaassess-y. .7 " ’
Fits 85% Ford Cars and Trucks 8 Chrysler products.

liked it and wanted to help
the faculty and their wives.
“I thought they were thebest things the faculty haddone." he said. The Kam-
phoefners’ nephew and his
wife chose pieces from thecollection first.“They picked out nine
things. and that left 22things that they were will-
ing to let somebody elsehave." he said. “We decided
to give them to the Universi-ty particularly because most
of the things were done byformer faculty members."Williams told Kam-phoefner everything in thecollection has increased invalue. Kamphoefner said.the collection is spreadthroughout the Student
Center and DH. HillLibrary.Kamphoefner founded the
School of Design in 1948 andretired as dean in 1973. Hecontinued teaching until the
spring of 1979 when DesignSchool Dean Claude McKin-ney refused to recommendto Chancellor Joab Thomasthat Kamphoefner be allow-
ed to continue to teach.He now teaches two
courses at Meredith Collegeopen to State students.When Kamphoefner isn’t
teaching he keeps busy with
guest lectures and speeches.He has plans to speak in
Fayetteville today andWashington Friday.

WANTED: Nonsmoking males as subrects inpaid EPA experiments on the UNC CH earnpus. Total time is 10-25 hours, including a freephysical examination. Pay is $5 an hour. Weneed1) Healthy males, ago 1840, With no allergies.21 Males 1840 with a history at asthma butpresently asymptomatic.Call Chapel Hill ooilecr for more information,9881253.
JOBS—evening work .cleaningbuildings. .43 per hour starting pay mosthave transportation. . .832 5581
ODMINO‘S PIZZA Dispatch needs your help'We're looking for iriendly, energetic people toanswer phones and deliver pizza. Driversmake $5~7.001hr. Must have own car and insurance. Phone persons start at $3.100". Veryflexible scheduling. Apply in person altar 3:30pm. 207 Oberlin Rd,
SORORITIESIFRATERNITIES' Gather up aweekend group. 90 hiking, ski nearby or maythe countryside in Winter Special group ratesMountain Brook Cottages Rt. 2, Box 301 MS441) Sylva, NC. 704588-4329I 00 TYPING in my home Excellent servrce;resemble rates Cell Carolyn at 832 5409after 5 pm.
CASHIER WANTED in Universny Food Servrces. 8 AMlPM. MF Contact Linda Dale.Rm 4124 lanter thru 41191
FEMALE RODMMATE WANTED. “ ‘.share bedroomIZ bath apt $150Irnonth, includes utilities. Call Beth after 8, 87212992
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Expires lender! 26. 1980
. (While Supplies Last)
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0threeagencies0three motorists assisted038 escorts providedCone animal investigatedOseven injured studentsOnine suspicious personsinvestigated

assists to other Ofour traffic accidentsOtwo illegally parkedvehicles910 requests for servicesOfour disturbancesethree cases of vandalismOnine false fire alarmsCone actual fire

010 thefts from residencebuildingsOfive theftsacademic buildingsOnine thefts from autos042 vehicles ticketedcone warrant served

from

Larcenies totaling $4,811took place on campus duringthe period from the 9th to
the 16th.

Three hundred 4D-pagecopies of The Charlotte
Observer and 115. 26-ngcopies of The Durham Morn-ing Herald were stolen fromoutside of North flail. Satur-day. Jan. 12.

the

weather forecast

High Low
Monday Mid 40sMid to Up
Tuesday per 203 Upper 40s
Wednesday Low 303 Near 50
Seasonable weather will return to the Triangle Area this week alongwith a gradual increase in cloudiness. By Wednesday we

may see some rain as a cold front approaches from the
North West.

Weather forecaatgrovided by Brian Eder and Dennis Doll, members of
niversity Forecasting Service.

Weather
Partly Cloudy
Increasing
Cloudiness
Cloudy

CAT price hike postponed

(Continued from page I)
save gasoline. that carowners rather than busriders should shoulder an in-creasing share of the finan-cial burden of the CATsystem. .“I'd like to see citystickers (which car ownersliving in Raleigh must pur-chase) go up from $1 to $10
and the money from that gointo mass transit." authoritychairman Ben Kilgore said.referring to a suggestionori 'naliy offered by Hays.he federal government'scommitment to mass transitwill increase in the coming
years. Stevens said. and willhelp reduce CAT’s deficit.State TransportationDirector Molly Pipes agreedthat a fare increase to offsetincreasing operating ex-penses was not justified at

LET US SEE YOUR used skates, campingequipment. bikes, etc on consrgnment UOUtile Dribble Hours Tuesday-Saturday, 105051-4959, 797 5680 .

this time."This (CAT) is not Pine
State Creamery; it'sa publicservice," Pipes said. “It's notsupposed to make money or
be self-supporting."Blackburn cited the in-crease in CAT'S operating
deficit in recommending thefare increase."The 10 cent increaseshould decrease the deficit
by $200,000.” Blackburn
said. “Riders need to putmore into the cost of
operating the system."The public accepts the 10
cent increase. Blackburnsaid. and ridership on the
CAT system won't suffegreatly. .“We're projecting a 82 pegallon fuel cost by the end of
the year. and this alone willincrease our ridershipsomewhat." he said.Blackburn pointed out

PARKING, PARKING, PARKING ‘7 block lromcampus Guaranteed space Call 834 5180 orstop by l6 Horne Street next to NCSU PostOilice

The Technician (USPS 455-060) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wedneedey, end Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Oates Avenue, Raleigh. N.C. Mailing address is P.O. Boxseas. Raleigh, N.C. 27860. Subscriptions cost $22 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, lnc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box seas, Raleigh, N.C. 27650.
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The decision maywen be d1fi‘icult...but the abortion
itself doesn’t have to be. We do our best to make it
easy for you

free Pregnancy Test
Very lea-1y Pregnancy Test

Call 781-8880 anytime
The meaning Center

Friendly . . . Personal . . . Professional Care
at a. reasonable cost

International those of Pancakes
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Just plain good old fashioned mdiith-
watering buttermilk pancakes, sewed with

ALL YOU CAN EAT onlY $1 .25
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that a 40 cent fare would br-ing us back to the 1976 rate.
The City Council reducedthe fare by 10 cents (to thepresent 30 cents level) after
the city took over the bussystem in 1976.The authority will appointa committee to meet with
the City Council to discussfinancing of the CAT systemin the near future. althougha date was not specified.This action apparently
means State Transportationofficials will be able to con-tinue to sell discount CATtickets for 20 cents for theforeseeable future at least.Assistant TransportationDirector Janis Ross said.
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Editorial miffs Thomas.

(Continued from page I)
been several studentdemonstrations in favor ofthe prorated fee. the deci-
sion would probably havebeen different. Thomas said.The Technician also drewfire from Assistant Director
of Athletics Frank Weedonfor not devoting more front-page space to the homebasketball game schedulesand from some officials fornot providing front-pagecoverage for details aboutpre-registration.

Other business
In other business. ViceChancellor of Finance and

Business George Worsleyexpressed concern over thenext two fiscal quarters atState due to Gov. JamesHunt's hiring and buyingfreeze.“The major problem is the

supplemental budget.”Worsley said. “We are doingessentially what we wantedto do. We met all of ourcritical needs."I'm very concerned aboutthe next two quarters. Weare not saving as much as

Governor Hunt wanted us to
do." Worsley said.
Worsley was. however.

more concerned about thelong—range aspects of the
freeze than the immediate
future.

Watauga medal

deadline nears
(Continued from page 1)

Foundations and Develop-ment and chairman of theselection committee saidnominations should be sub-mitted in writing no laterthan Jan. 21 to the office ofFoundations and Develop-ment. Faculty. students. ad-ministrators, alumni andfriends are encouraged tosubmit their nominations.

Recommendations by theselection committeevwill besubmitted by Chancellor ~Joab Thomas to the board of
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Taste the pride of Canada.

9 You'll get a taste of ,.fi_c
# i#flvrwmearly'zmyeafiblbr‘e'wfig—Fnfiic-ciegtififiou open

a cool. green bottle of MOLSON GOLDEN.TM
North America's oldest brewery got its start back
in I786. John Maison. our founder. wouldn't recognize
our modem breweries. but he'd be proud of the
good. smooth taste of GOLDFEJNL'"M
A taste that says Canada in every refreshing sip.

Brewed and boll/ed in Canode. inverted by Merilei [worm Co.. In. Great Neck. N. Y.ti
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Jazz trio to perform with NC Symphony this week

932%va

The Billy Taylor Triowill join the NorthCarolina Symphony asspecial soloists for con-certs TuesdayWednesday. Jan. 22 and23. The concerts will beheld at Memorial

and
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Entertainment W... m.

Auditorium at 8 p.m.Associate Conductor
James Ogle will lead theorchestra for these per-
formances.Bill Taylor is a com-poser. arran er. teacher
and. actor w 0 has writ-

ten more than 300 songs.authored a dozen bookson the art of jazz piano.and made more than 30recordings. Born inGreenville. N.C.. BillyTaylor be an his musiccareer att eage ofsevenin Washington, DC.
After graduating fromVirginia State ollege,he moved the New York
and be an layirw pianowith t e en e ster
Quartet. Taylor thus
found himself in the mid-dle of the New York jazz-
be-bop revolution of the'40s and ‘505. performingwith Billie Holliday. Diz-
'z Gilles ie. Colemangawkins. Charlie Parkerand others. '

In 1969. Billy Taylorbecame the first blackmusic director of a majortelevision series. “TheDavid Frost Show."

The Billy Taylor Trio.with Taylor at the piano.Freddie Watts on drumsand Victor Gaskin onbass is a combination ofconsummate musician-shi'p.reddie Watts gainedhis early ex erience atSmalls' Para ise and theApollo Theatre jazzcenters of New York Ci-ty. As his reputation5 read he became" ouse" drummer forMotown RecordingStudios. played withStevie Wonder. the PaulWinter Sextet. touredwith the Ellington bandand accompanied Ella_Fitzgerald on a tour ofthe United States andEurope.Victor Gaskin is one ofthe most successful jazzbass players in the coun-try. He has worked withMose Allison. Thelonius

Monk. Monte Alexander,the Duke Ellington bandand many others. Whennot performing in NewYork clubs or touring thecountry. Gaskin workswith ”Jazz-Mobile. Inc.".a group founded byTaylor that brings artistsand music to inner cityneighborhoods.

Associate ConductorJames Ogle is now in hissixth season with theNorth Carolina Sym»phony. He joined thesymphony as a result ofwinnin the Symphony‘sfirst oung ConductorsCompetition in 1974. thesame year he won theMalko International Con-

Sex on a Ritz

Subliminal Seduction lecture tonight
by Phoebe MerriweatherEntertainment Writer
”You've probablyheard of cheese on a Ritz.but have you ever heardof sex on a Ritz? You willif you attend the lectureon subliminal persuasionsponsored by the UnionActivities Board tonight.

Frog Pond: it’ll take you away!
by Phoebe Merriweather
Entertainment Writer
Welcome to Frog Pond.population 42 frogs and one

alligator. now in the buildingstages at ThompsonTheatre. Sponsored byPollywog Productions. anewly formed children's
theater touring company.Frog Pond will make itsNorth Carolina debut at.Thompson on Jan. 30. Theshow will run four days. plus
a Saturday matinee; it willthen take to the road andtour 23 elementary schoolsin Wake County.The head of the companyand director of the show.Terri Lynn Janney. is a
technical director at Thomp- ‘son Theatre. “To myknowledge. there has never
been a specific. organized.touring company in this areadevoted e ntirely to
children's theater." Jann_e_y

”iii- ;a."»‘.v' » .1.—Pgl' think 2the' Lpii'rl'pose ‘01theater. in general. is toeducate the masses.” Jan-
ney said. “and live theaterfor kids in elementaryschools is almost non-
existent around here. There
are. of course. productionsput on specifically for
children at Raleigh LittleTheatre and the Theatre in
the Park.“But our production is uni-
que in that we will be going
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to schools and performing.That way we will reach a lotmore children. I believe thechildren will enjoy it verymuch. So many shows forchildren on television. as in
Saturday morning cartoons.practically hit the kids overthe head with morals andgood deeds. I like to think
that Frog Pond is more sub-tle than that." she said.
The play itself concerns afrog pond in Appalusa. Loui-siana whose existence is be-

ing threatened by pollution.mainly in the form of beercans. Besides the usualassortment of frogs. thereare other characters such asOllie the Alligator. the Dippyothermotherramabout — a
robot. a mole. and two. careless campers— Murf andDurf. “We have a mixedcast." Janney said. “Half ourcast consists of ThompsonTheatre regulars and the
tither'half'is relatively newtalent." 'The idea for Frog Pondfirst came about whenCharles Martin. the director
of Thompson. asked Janneyto head a project that wouldutilize the talents of all thenew people who have come
into the theater. Thompsonis a volunteer theater whosepurpose is to serve as anoutlet for those students at
the University who are in-tersted in dramaties. _

mosansennunn

.3 .§

Make me an offer I can't refusal Frog Pond cast members rehearse.
“I have always wanted to

do this show." Janney ‘saidg“I'm very pleased with the
'cast; they have been work-ing hard. We are pressed for
time'v'right now. We willhave had only 10 rehearsalswhen we open on the 30th..“
The reason for the smallnumber of rehearsals is thatFrog Pond is being offeredas a special course inSpeech-Communications.The . cast meets Monday.Wednesday and Friday from1-4 p.m. Course creditranges from one to three'hours in both acting andtechnical work.

"The purpose behind having the production used ascourse credit is twofold."Janney said. “One. we canschedule everybody andthere will be no class con-flicts. and l have more con-trol that way. Also. it makesthe show a committment,rather than volunteer. and ifa person is going to invest somuch time in it. they shouldbe awarded class credit."
As to the success of theshow. Janney is cautiouslyoptomistic. “It can be agreat success or a great flop.It depends on how the com-munity reacts. I doubt theaverage State student

Thompson’s Black

Theater production

Auditions Ian. 21, 22
Thompson Theatre will hold auditions tonight and tomor-

row for a Black Theatre production to be under the direc-tion of Jim Stowe.The show will be presented as readers theater and will
require male. female. black and white actors and actresses.Possible show dates include Feb. 14 in Stewart Theatre
under the sponsorship of the Black Students' Board of the
UAB and Feb. 23 in the Walnut Room as a presentation for
prospective black students visiting campus.Auditions will begin at 7 p.m. at Thompson Theatre.
Everyone is invited to attend.

DAYTONA BEACH
’.-.«3.4..‘

SPRING BREAK I980
FEBRUARY 18 — MARCH 4

would come. But I hope they
do because I feel the playcan be enjoyed on manylevels."

The featured speaker isDr. Wilson Bryan Key.author of two books onsubliminal persuasion.Subliminal Seductionand Media ExploitationSex onaRitz is only onof the many hiddenmessages Key has foundembedded in advertisingcampaigns during hisresearch on subliminalersuasion. In the case ofitz crackers. Key main-tains that if you relaxand hold the crackerunder good light whileletting your eyes roamacross the surface. theword sex appears 12times on each side of thecracker.Key. formerly inadvertising. has taughtjournalism and com-munications at severaluniversities. as well asheading courses andseminars on subliminalpersuasion. He has alsotestified to the Senatesubcommittee on Laborand Public Welfare andthe Federal Trade Com-mission on the subject.Subliminal seduction is .a term Key originated todescribe manipulativetechniques used in adver-tising to tempt the publicinto buying a particularprod uc t. T hesophisticated and highlyresearched subliminal

ducting Competition inDenmark.Formerly the Assis-tant Conductor of theUniversity of MichiganOrchestra and ArtsChorale. Ogle has studiedat the National Conser-vatory of Music in Parisand with IgorMarkevitch in France.

[4’
techniques are aimed atthe unconcious mind.although the messagesare invisible or nearl invisible to the untrainedeye. the uncensciouspicks them up and in-grains them into thebrain. leaving a lastingimpression.
Many advertisingagencies have criticizedKey for his expose and

THEmouseNEWSMAGAZINE
AT THE LOWEST pares.

Admission to the per-formances will be byseason or single ticket.Single tickets will be $7.$6. $5 and $4 for adultsand $3 for students.senior citizens and Sym-hony Society members.or more information,call the Symphony officeat 733-2750.-

they accuse him of con-cocting the research as aimmick to make money.evertheless. Key hasyet to be brought tocourt for his use in lec-tures of original ads ofwell-known products that
contain subliminalmessages.Key will head themultimedia presentationto be held in StewartTheatre at 8 p.m. tonight.

Because you
attend college
you are eligible
to receive TIME.
the world's lead-
ing newsweekly

at the lowest indi-
vidual subscription
rate. just 35¢ an
issue. That's BIG
SAVINGS off the
regular subscription

-..-HMW‘muu.4-.-aww-a

25% DISCOUNT
0" daily room rate on all rooms. suites 8-etficrencres. 20% DISCOUNT oll weekly rates.

rate of 59C an issue
and even BIGGER
SAVINGS off the $1.25
newsstand price.
And it's so simple to

2 for the price of 1-
offer good anytime

at Mission Valley Location

+ssssssseeeesseeessaeeae ***********************

‘% subscribe—just look for
Buy one Pizza TOLL FREE RESERVATIONS the c{aids With TIME angl» 800) 874 7420 Its Sister publications,

“Get one Free ( ' . Sports Illustrated, Fortune,
_K“ Ask for Spring Break Specia Life. Money and People."”"Missionvalle—f‘mfi” g,_ txf“*'m' .4 ‘3 They are available at the

‘Tbllegé’flbbbks—tfifé‘ifif’fié‘fnhT
MAYAN INN your local TIME representative':

Located in the heart of the Boardwalk area.AZTEC RESTAURANT & DISCO LOUNGE(XZEANFRONT HEATED POOL
103 S. Ocean Avenue 0 Daytona Beach. Florida
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Buffet Tuesday Nights

All you can eat pizza and salad
David Leonard
2511 W. Fraternity Court
Raleigh, NC 27606
9] 9828-7625

$2.69
(Our customers know the difference)
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1., Margaret Britt
Features

Vanilla. Chocolate. Strawberry. Butter almond.
Chocolate mint. Cold. smooth and creamy — distinct
qualities not found too frequently in today’s commer
cial ice cream.

Floats. Malteds. Milkshakes. Sundaes. All made to
perfection in the old-fashioned way. ..
These and many other dairy delights available to

students in the ice cream parlor on the first floor of
the Student Center and now in the Annex are direct
from State’s very own dairy right here on campus.
The dairy is in the food science building on Dan

Allen Drive. The milk processing machines and ice
cream equipment are on the bottom floor of that
building.
“There has been a dairy here (at State) since the

1920s." said manager of the dairy plant James Mid-
dleton. “Then it was more teaching and less
research."

State's dairy plant has three purposes.
“First is semi-commercial milk production." said

food science professor Fred G. Warren. “We do not
produce on a big scale. but we produce ice cream and
milk for Cherry Hospital in Goldsboro. Umstead
Hospital in Butner and Dorothea Dix Hospital in
Raleigh. and we produce ice milk and milk for the
state prisons. in addition to supplying the Universi-ty."
A second purpose of the dairy is teaching.
“We have 10-12 part-time students during the

semester.” Warren said. “They learn a lot about us-
ing commercial equipment. through working here.
that they can use in working in most other dairies.
“Our operation is typical of the dairy industry in

' North Carolina. This state is fourth in the nation in

The Norfolk Island
Pine is prominent as aChristmas tree and is
also marketed all yearround. It lives well in-
doors. even in a dormroom if properly caredfor.Full sun or bright in-
direct light is hest but is
not absolutely necessary.The soil should be kept

‘ {Ireenspace
shape. It is best propagated from seed.When buying one of
these plants be sure toget a healthy. green.densely-foliated smallpla'nt.‘ Sometimes.especially around
Christmas. the plants aregrown too quickly so
they'll be ready formarket. The mature

moist. and the plant plant never recovers
should be fed every three from this unhealthy
or four months. growing practice.. The Norfolk Island

222.2222 .... ......45:5 degrees any flowers. In someareas such as the South

some of its lower bran-
ches, but there is no wayto encourage new ones to
grow back. This occursafter three to four years

trunks 10 feet indiameter.Don't worry. It won't
take over your home.Keep in mind that itof growth. 'grows best when kept in“22"“ Noam“ Island one location. It has somepagated. If .“Mm3mg": difficulty adapting to new

is taken from the tip of'a wilfgz‘izt; any ques-branch the new plant will tions about your plantsgrow sideways.A plant can be pro-
pagated from the tip ofthe parent plant. but the
resulting shoots of newgrowth on the parent
plant will destroy its

send them to the Hor-ticulture Club. KilgoreHall. No phone calls.
please.

Patt EdwardsHorticulture Club

v .. »-T7"M,“I‘;;x "grows to 200 feet with

Features

Take a dip, drop it in a dish — indulge

ice milk consumption and 14th in ice cream consump
tion." Warren said. "We use the same freezing prin'
ciples as Pine State."
The third purpose of the dairy is research.
"We are now developing a milk that won't have to

be refrigerated." he said. ’
The dairy is calling this milk long shelf-life milk. At

this time. the dairy is working on improving its taste.
. "We are the only institution of higher learning in

the Western Hemisphere working on this product."
Warren said. .
Sweet acidophilus milk was also developed at

State‘s dairy plant.
Lovers of State‘s ice cream say it's better than

any commercial brand. The particular nature of pro
duction at State's dairy plant may be responsible for
this. Warren said. “We use fresher raw products in
our ice cream." he said.

“Milk brought in from the farms is pumped into
storage tanks." Middleton said. "Milk. cream. powder
andksugar are put into the mix tank from the storage
tan 5.

“This mixture is pasteurized at 175 degrees
Fahrenheit. Then it goes to a flavor remover or
vacuum tank where off-flavors are pulled into a
water bath. This ensures getting the same flavor
each time." Middleton said.

Homogenizing is next. “Here the fats are broken
up and dispersed through a heat exchanger. where
the mixture is heated. regulated and cooled. At this
point. the mixture. is stored in a tank until it is ready
to freeze." he said.
“When we're ready to freeze it. it moves through

stainless steel pipes to a 50-gallon flavor tank. Vanilla
or other flavors are added here.”

The actual freezer is a tube inside a medium-sized
machine. It produces 150 gallons of ice cream an
hour. After the ice cream is frozen. fruits or other
.special ingredients such as fudge are added.

"A hopper injects the fruit or fudge into the frozen
ice cream. For fudge ripple. we use a ripple pump."
Middleton said. displaying a stainless steel piece of
equipment similar in appearance to a cake-decorating
tool.

Until recently the Student Center was the only
place on campus where ice cream from State's dairy
plant was available. But a new ice cream parlor called
The Sunrise Creamery has opened in the Annex.
Marty Moore. Food Services student manager in
charge of ice cream parlors. is the catalyst behind the
project.

“it is a student project." Moore said.“A student
even did the background for the stained glass decora-
tions." ,
""The Sunrise Creamery will offer 16 flavors.‘" said

Food Services Director Michael Crabb.
Chocolate fudge stream. blueberry cheesecake.

rum raisin. golden banana and Swiss chocolate al‘
mond are among the new flavors to be offered.

Cold. smooth and creamy. State ice cream is better
than ever.
"We use paper cartons for better insulation in

transporting the ice cream. and. of course we don’t
have far to go. so there's less melting of the small
crystals in the ice cream during transportation."
Warren said. .

Ice cream composition is set by the federal govern-
ment. giving it a “standard of identity. To have ice
cream. it must be at least 10 percent milkfat." he
said. “Ours is 10.5 percent milkfat to ensure that it
stays at least 10 percent." '
From the cows to the dairy to the counter. that's

the story on ice cream.

January 21 , 1m

lcscraam—tromStsts'sownoowstoltsdalrytocnm-
pus—In maltsds. sunrises and milkshakes. as you like It.
And If you've been at Stats for any more than a weak
and haven’t tried thls creamy delight. well. moo yoo.
(Staff photo by Steve Wilsonl

. . -7
Medical School
Scholarships

Bettiedoctoryouwanttohs-intheNavy.
LTJoeBryanwitlbsatthsOthfloorDukeWham.Tuas/NovdandWad/Nov‘lfromkmtoapmtodiscusshlsvymsdicinsandfullrnedicalschoolschotsr—

llsasks Slscs
Jimmy Goldston— Proprietor —-

Estlmstss Olson

ships. Take this oppor-tunity to get the"bottom line” on Navymedicine and scholar-ship opportunitieswhich could be worthover 050.”.

Wanta Get Paid

While You Study ?

"Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to

$90 per month

Call Hyland Plasma

Center at 828-1590

The UAB International Students Board presents.-.

, India

Night

SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 2
6:30pm .
BALLROOM
STUDENT CENTER

Pi? ..’' ”4e54,“. .'‘ "visit “"7“. 7v» .

lncludes All—You-Can-Eat
Salad Bar

Clip this can on and
come to our izzler for

f-an
than one student may
use this coupon.

601 West Peace Street
Last Day: Thursday, Jan. 24

suzztER'ssgigansruoem

Monday through Thursday only

/r\

GROUND BEEF DINNER

‘9

...India food and entertainment

Tickets for the dinner
$3 student / $4 public

No admission for the entertainment in
Stewart Theatre at 7:30pm. -

Auditions For

A Black Theatre Production

under the direction of

Jim Stowe

Monday,January ' 21

Tuesday. January 22

ThompsonTheatre

7PM

will need both
~~~~~-»T,Tm§fidwwhite~actors~me—w

Harman-assets.

mt'Hf-ICDE.=
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Duke shOws Pack no mercy ._
by Bryan BlackSports Editor

DURHAM - For State.just trying to get into Satur-day's game with Duke was

even for just over twominutes. but it was all over
shortly after that. Statenever scored for nearly 12
minutes. and in the mean-

like prying open the vnult gt time. Duke built a 15-point
Fort Knox. pad at 19-6. The Blue Devila‘lead never went below twoThe Wolfpaek stayed

:15?»

2*: . a ; ‘
Hawkeyeeight. (Staff photo by Lynn McNellII

Grier:
MARKSMANSHIP CLUB meets every Tuesdayand Wednesday lorm 3:30 to 5 pm. atThompson Indoor RilIe Range.

So that all Criers may be run, all items mustbe less than 30 words. No lost items will berun No more than three items from a singleorganization will be run in an issue, and noitem will appear more than three times: Thedeadliqu all Criers is 5 pm. the prev‘musday of publication lot the next issue. Theymay be submitted in Suite 3120. StudemCenter. Criere are run on a space availablebasis.

SOFTBALL OFFICIALS NEEDED: Sign up in 210Carmichael Gym. Good pay, work own hours.Clinir: Feb. 14, ll pm. in room 211 CarmichaelGym. SIGN UP NOWII
ORIENTATION COUNSELOR rnlormatronalmeeting Tuesday. Jan. 23. Marcell StudyLounge. ll pm. AoIIicatrons available in theDept 01 Student Development, 214 HamsHall.

INSURANCE DEADLINE: Thursday. Jan. 31 isthe deadline lor enrollment in the studentgroup health‘and accident insurance planunderwritten by Standard Lila and CasualtyCompany. Application fonts are available InRoom 200, Clark Hall Infirmary. VOLLEYBALL OFFICIAL NEEDED. Sign up rn210 Carmicloel Gym. Good pay. Good himClinic Feb. 21, 6 pm. in room 211 CarnirdteelGym. SIGN UP NOWIIWEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC: Wednesdays,3:30-5 am. starting Jan. 30 lot so weeksI4th lloor. Student Health Semcel. For complete information contact 737-2563 I810 feel
NCSU INTERNATIONAL FOLK dance club willmeet at the Student Center Ballroom Intro7:30 to 11 pm. on Friday, Jan 18. The Publicis invited.
MID-WAY BAPTIST CHURCH invrtes you toSunday schol and worship service. Van shut-tle service 111101111 01 Student Union Bldg at9:15 am. Sundays. Please carnal

TUTORS needed In chemistry, physrm.Endish, French, Spanish, math and otheracademic areas It interested, call or come toLearning Assistance Center. 420 Poe Hell,
7373‘” ntcnwron muons, today last day to signup Ior Internship Conference. Over 30 opencues interested in recreation personnel wll beINDEPENDENT SOFTBALLEntnes accepted represented. Sign up in Biltmorefrom Jan. 21-Feh. 14 Organrzetronal meeting,Feb. 14, 5 pm. in room 211 Representativemusr attend. JAN. 18 at 7:30 pm, Davrd Steele I2166ImNC Claaed Chess Champion will give 1st

Club. 418 N. Parson ST. Fee ol 82 per boardINT A I 'En" TON“ STUDWS' ma” willbecharged,Imurrres1CaIILou188327275remember all aliens should complete INSAlien Address Reports before Jan. 31, 1980.F .arms are available at the US. Post Ollltces. STUDENTS! Interested In health Illness and
wellness? Lilia to get involved in promotingawareness cl body ecology and increasinghealth on campus? A taslr lorcalcommrttae isforming Call 737m.

SYMPOSIUM COMMITTEE needs helplighting apathy and cynicism Call 737 2453.

Srnwtunews’ ElhfiTTldfl‘dT "Ream Chest

INDEPENDENT VOLLEYBALL‘Entrias acceptedfrom Jan. 28-Feb. 21, Organizational meeting.Feb. 21, 5 pm. in room 211. Representative
TBE CLUB will meet Tuesday. Jan. 22. atpm in 158 Weaver Labs Coach Dave Bucltllvwill he guest speaker. Guests are welcome.

treatment aridnanrlraraaiaarmagadtom

NEED
IMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Class rings

Large-$47.00 and up
Medium-$35.00 and up
Small-$22.00 and up

Any condition accepted
Cash for wedding and engagement ring

Any thing in 10-14-18 karat gold
We also buy diamonds

We will pick-up within 24 hrs.
** ~~~ 7 rimmedlnte cash.paymente *

CALL 782-8330

-“ Sports

figures for the remainder ofthe game. and when it wasfinally time for the Pack toleave the wrath of CameronIndoor Stadium. Duke had a67-56 victory.
“You’re going to havesome games like that.” State

MEN OR WOMEN interested in physrcal Yourhelp rs needed to instruct a women's Slimnestles Class Contact Volunteer SBTVICBS,3112 Student Center. 7373193.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED to help develop alterschool programs lor ChlIOTell. For more inloimati' c ct Volunteer Servrces, 311;_Student enter, 73743193
THE CHASS FINANCE Committee erI meetMonday at 5:30 pm in the Green Room
BETTY MCCAIN will be guest speaker atMeredrth Colage’s Young Democrats MeetrngMonday at 6:30 pm. rrt Poteat Hall Parlor. For'rnlo. call 4690379.
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUB meets Tuesday,Jan. 22, at (7 pm in 3633 Ga Electron ol newollicais Everyone rnvrted.
EVEN ONE HOUR 01 your time can help alonely child. Stop by the Volunteer ServrcesOllrce. 3112 Student Center or call 7373193lot more inlormatron.
CARDIOPULUMONARY RESUSCITATIONcourses will be offered. 4th floor, StudentHealth Samoa, 7 to 10 pm Tuesdays Jen29-Feb. 19. Wednesdays Jan, 30Feb 20,Thursdays: Jan 31 Feb. 21. Prerectsrratronnecessary. call 737 2563. $4 lee
IOMECOOKEO SUPPER, Baptist StudentCenter, Tuesdays at 6:00 pm Reservationscall 8341875 or sign up at center Iacross*w‘ramvlimaryt. $1.50; Beltane! BrbIaStudyafterwards Irom 6:457:30 pm, currently studying I John.
SAAC GENERAL BODY meeting WIII be heldon Tuesday. Jan. 22 at 7:00 pm in theCultural Center.
THE NATIONAL ORGANIZATION lor Womeninvrtes supporters of the Equal Rights Amendmom to ihoirr us Tuesday. Jan. 22, 7:30 pm,Unitarian Fellowship Hall, 119 Hawthorne Rd.
FCA MEETS TONIGHT, Monday, Jan 2I. atm at Case We wil go the Clemons

coach Norm Sloan said of histeam's second consecutiveACC loss. “We got off tosuch a bad start and putourselves in such a big hole,it made it awful hard tocome back. But in the secondhalf we gave as good an ef-fort as we could."Twice in the first halfState fell behind by 18points. When the Pack wasallowed to take a break fromthe intense persecution. theDevils held a 37-20 advan-tage following a slam dunkby muscular 67 Gene Banksto end the half.A jumper by VinceTaylor. who with 18 pointswas Duke's leading scorer.gave the Blue Devils theirlargest lead of the game at19 points to begin the secondhalf. That margin bouncedaround between 18 and 13. throughout the second halfas State struggled just tomake the score respectable.When Wolfpack forwardArt Jones connected with apair of free throws with aminute to go. he cut theDevils' lead to 12 at 64-52.That was as close as it hadbeen since Duke went on its17-point tear at the game'soutset.As the clock wound down.State was fouling and callingtimeouts in a vain attemptto salvage a win. and theroutinely obnoxious Dukefans weren't ready to let upon the Wolfpack."What's the use NormSloan. what‘s the use?" theychanted at each of the Pack'sgame-ending time-outs.‘Hawkeye Whitney's layupwith eight seconds to go
made the final 11-pointmargin. the closest it hadbeen since the 11 and a halfminute mark of the first

FLEA MARKET RUMMAGE sale at Baptist Student Center. Saturday. Jan 26. 9 a m fr pmVISIl the center Iacross liom Hill Libraryl Procoeds to summer student ministries Hot dogsand other load wrll be BVBIIBEIIC. All items tobe donated bring to center by Friday.
PSI CHI is stalfi'ng‘oll The new year wrth apanel discussron on LABELING THE CATCH22 IN HUMAN SERVICES To be held Tuesday, Jan 22 at 730 pm in Poe 5211Refreshments served Public welcome to attend. Busmess meerrng Ior PSI Chr membersalter program
THE UAB ENTERTAINMENT committee wlon Tuesday, Jan. 22 at 630 pm in room 3115Student Center Anyone rs welcome to attend
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE CLUB WrII meatJan. 22 at 7.30 pm. in WIIIIBI'TIS HalAuditorium. Please attend.
PARTY HEARTY erh the Really CrnfiWomen's Rugby Club Jan. 30 at 730 pm inthe Student Center Penthouse. Beer, mimeand a slide show are scheduled. All womenare welcome‘

SAILING CLUB donut sale Tuesday. Jan 22.730 am ul'lIII sold out Both entrances 01Free Expressron tunnel, $1 SOhdoz. $ 75171311doz. $.25 lot 2 Come and see us
TONIGHT AT 8 pm. in the Erdathloydtheatre. Dent ones the roaring tum, lilm 'TluMiracle ol Morgan's Creelt' A satirical Iowaon motherhood. apple pie and Americanpolitics ~
AGRONOMY CLUB will meet at pm. inTuesday, Jan. 22 m the Mcltrmmon Room atWilliams Hall. All members and “crested persons are owned 10 attend
ORIENTATION COUNSELOR mlormationelmeeting Wednesday. Jan. 23, 8 pm MetullStudy Lounge. Applications avaibble to theDept. oI Student Development 214 HarrisHal

Open Mort.v8at.12 Dual-ll midnight

(01481211 111.? f' and IAHMLJ.(INrhltt. tIIltith‘tlloltv (-1 two \cgptatleerlllachcu 1 Pros (.rrcrt Helmshollr-rl lutdlot's - Attrition-it Corn
$3.00

it(l¢\.'.T lllll ultlt GRAVY I“Itlklilr 'Ill(h5‘.li‘dIKk' or iv. v. ,‘Uln‘ 11“.:Violin: l‘nt «toil. - (Zr-ii. I‘lirlllePutterrtl torn (.rccn PeasIntato ~inlad
630°

m
SPAGMETTTvllh liar-remade meat sauce,,.Suyndarl£h~tflled‘vitfl’hl‘lad” ’
$2.50

ALL PULS leVHr It'll“ HOT BREAD

7 foot TN. acrt-r-n &- .rll ubc permits

Nye-rials ~a'r\l'll train 12 mam hzllll 1-.ir.

,i -77- *TR-le‘itymk - 74‘ .

Illsalon Velley shopping Ceatarphonem

MRIIIJI'II: PHNX IITPH $3- 50“intro ratcxrrt ‘3- 0°thntu or two Vl'gctlllflillmtri'rc't torn ~ Cole SlawIrllieluynt 1'4.» Crew-n MirnaPotatt~ >41an - Appliaeuu-

illi‘l‘l‘H \l‘all‘lf. SI‘IAK ‘" (lill|(1'\t. rv- Atlr your rI-olu- cl'dhtrl pot/arr» or lrrtrtltIrlr's, mil \ trust ulud
3 3.00

5 ouncesServed with your chofce ofbaked potato or frenchlrlt-a, and a teasedrtrivcn salad
$4.75

half. Whitney accounted forthe vast majority of State'soffense. firing in 25 pointsdespite missing his first fiveshots.No other State playerfinished in double figures.Closest to Whitney wasJones. who wound up witheight. No one else had morethan four. .Besides Taylor. Duke got16 points from Banks. 15from Mike Gminski and 12from point guard BobBender. The Blue Devilswere without starting for-ward Kenny Dennard. whodid not even dress for thegame.The 6—11 Gminski waspestercd heavily the entire40 minutes and both Stateand the Duke center paid forit. Gminski was good on justfive of 17 field goal at-tempts. hut the Wolfpack's611 starter Craig Wattsfouled out with 11 and-a halfminutes left in the game.and B11 freshman reserveThurl Bailey was whistledfor his fifth foul with 2:35 togo.
“I don't know what heppens in a game like this.”Sloan pondered. “I canremember two or threeyears ago Duke came over toour place and the same thinghappened to them—theycouldn't do anything right

and we couldn't do anythingwrong.“That was the way it waswith us in this game. We
just took a good shellackingand we've got to put itbehind us."Another thing that hurt
the Pack severely was its in-

35 1

mistakes." Whitney said. weren't falling. There was

Technician/Five

oueo'iom a...» momEmirat- unborn-earner.”MU-Cubes.State. IStaff photo by Lynn McNeil)
Sloan. wasn't ready to panic.“I’m not concerned witheptness at putting the ball inthe hole. State was 22 of 66from the floor. 33 percent.and 12 of 22 from the foulline. 55 percent. It was evenworse in the first half—27percent from the field. 29percent from the line.”We made a lot of

"We've got to go back home.hit the drawing board andput everything backtogether. 1 don't t ' thefellows on this team knowwhat the words ‘give up'mean.“We were taking highpercentage shots and they

nothing we could do about it.But we‘re going to go backhome and go to work— we'regoing to work hard— there'sno other way getting aroundit."While the loss droppedState to 32 in the conference and 11-3 overall.

the balance of our scoring."he said. “I don't see any problema. This loss doesn'tcount any more than one byone or three or five points.You've just got to put itbehind you and go on to thenext one.”

There are better ways to handle a

The Slimline
BusinessAugust." WI,“ II

lor businessand llnance.

tough semester of math.

The Slimline“-5! m ‘
lor sciaticaand math.

Choosethe’llexaslnstrmnentscalculator
that’s right for your major.

When you’re working in a specialized field.you need a specialized calculator. That'swhy Texas Instruments designed theSlimline Business Analyst—11'“ for busi-heart and finance . . . and the Slimline TI-50'“ for science and math. Each providesthe tailored power and the reliability you'llneed as you learn to solve the problemsyou’ll face as a professional. And each has aprice you'll appreciate as a student.
Slimline Business alyst-ll.
Sleek LCD calcula r with versatile
business capabilities.
Solving financial problems with theSlimline Business Analyst-ll can makeworking with your old calculator seem likepencil-and-paper arithmetic. The functionsrequired to perform many common busi-ness, financial and statistical calculationsare built. in to help you make quick. accurateevaluations of many cOl'hplt-x businesssituations. . - L;Special financial keys are used to handletime and money protems such as com-pound intereet, annut- mu»...ty payments. mortgage LEI.”loans. investment yields, m."amortization schedules :1?and more. _ ‘~"“

Statistical and linear regression capabili-ties provide the power you'll need to boildown data and automatically handle prob-lems such as sales and earnings forecasts.Profit margin calculations concerningcost. selling price and margin can be per-formed rapidly when any two of the varia-bles are known. Other features include afour-function data register with ConstantMemory" feature that retains its contentsare" when the calculator is turned off. Nominiature batteries provide up to two yearsof operation In normal use. And Tl'a APD "automatic power down feature helps pre-vent accidental battery drain.The Business Analyst-ll, with detailedowner's manual and suede-look vinyl walletwith pockets for notes. $45.00*.

The Slimline Tl-50 packs 60 power-
l‘uI functions into a handsome,
compact package.
The thicket-portable Slimline 'l‘l-50 is a re-markably powerful l.('l) slide-rule calcula-tor. Yet it's as thin as a pencil and weighsonly three ounces!Its till versatile functions can help youhandle a wide range of college math prob-Icms. Capabilities ipclude common and

natural logarithms. Six trigonometric oper-ations that can be performed in three angu-lar modes (degrees. radians or grade). 'l\voconstant memories that retain their con-tents even when the calculator is turned off.And more.Seven built-in statistical functions aim-plify the task of boiling down large sets ofdata points so you can perform accurateanalyses and draw reliable conclusions.The power of the Slimline TI-GO is madeeasy to use by The A08 " algebraic operat-ing system, which provides 15 sets of pa-rentheaea and accepts up to four pendingoperations. That means you can enter moatproblems just as they're written. leftto right.'T\vo miniature batteries provide up totwo years of normal operation. And Tl'sAPD" automatic power down featurehelps prevent accidental battery drain.The Slimline Tl-Fill includes a detailedowner’s manual and a durable vinyl wallet.£10.01”.Make sure your next calculator hu . 'specialized powur'to handlethe problems unique to yourmajor. See the Business Ana-lyst-ll and the Slimline Tl-5Oat your college bookstore orother Tl dealer today.
Texas Instruments technology—bringing affordable electronics to your fingertips.
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mumcwleasleywentovertheztID-pointmark in harcarearSaturday inReynolds Coliseum. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeilll

Beasley hits 2,000th point

in cagers’ win over Terps

by Gary HanrahanSports Writer-g
Mountain climbers sayone of the greatest feelingsin the world is the one theyget when they reach the topand look down.An individual playerreached the top of a ratherhigh mountain Saturdaynight. In doing so. shehelped State's women‘sbasketball team recoverfrom a defeat by SouthCarolina as the Pack downedthe Maryland Terrapins6966 in Reynolds Coliseum.State next faces UNC inChapel Hill Wednesday at7:30 p.m.With 11:11 left in thegame. Genia Beasley strodeto the foul line and scoredthe 2.000th point of hercareer. making her the firstplayer in the history ofwomen's basketball at Stateto reach that lofty plateau.She joined David Thompson

as one of the only twoplayers in State basketballhistory ever to score 2.000points in their careers.“The very fact that wehave never had anybodycome close to 2.000 points
makes it a tremendous ac-complishment. especially ina team-oriented offense likewe have at State." coachKay Yow said. “To scorethat many points. you haveto have a good overallshooting percentage. youhave to have good shotselection. and you have tomake the most of the oppor-tunities. Genia is a playerwho has done that.“There are a whole lot ofplayers around with a‘shooting touch.‘ but Geniareally has an excellent touchand an excellent range.She's just as effective from15 feet out as she is underthe basket.“The fact that Genia hasscored 2,000 points gives a

Men swimmers rout Terps, 79-34
by Larry BananaSports Writer

Step right up. Wolfpacktankers are serving turtlesoup. Maryland style.That. must be howMaryland's swimmers feltSaturday as they got cookedin their own pool and State'smen's swimming team pick-ed up its 56th consecutivedual-meet conference win.79-34."‘I'm very proud of the

men." said State coach DonEasterling. His men swim-mers host Wake ForestTuesday at 7:30 p.m. “Theyhave been doing a great job.I have been working themhard and they have beenswimming well. even thoughthey have to be tired.”State took first place in‘every event except the 200freestyle. The Pack placedsecond off both the one andthreemeter boards. David
Indoor track team posts
wins over Navy, W&M

by Ben BeykinaSports Writer
It was a test of Statelsbalance against Navy‘sdepth. but Saturday thePack proved which is best asits indoor track team rolledover Navy 7962. WilliamMary. which finished with32 points. and that Navyteam which defeated thePack rather convincinglylast year found themselveswatching as State's well-balanced talent placed firstin nine events.
Leading the Pack wasScott Wall. who placed firstin the high jump with atremendous seven-foot leap.’breaking his previous schoolrecord of 6-11. Steve Franciswon the 1.500-meter run.clocking 3:54.7. and was se-cond in the 3.000 with a8:204 Dean Leavitt won theshot put with "a toss of 582.Arnold Bell was first in the

triple jump. turning in a leap

of 48-feet. threequarters ofan inch.Dwight Sullivan won the60-yard dash with a time of6.2. In the high hurdles itwas Mike Quick with a timeof 7.4. The twomile relayteam placed first with a timeof 7:54. and Alvin
Charleston was first in thepole vault. Dee Dee Hoggardwon the girls long jump witha 23-9 3/4.“This was the first meetwe have ever won." Statecoach Tom Jones said. “The
team was really excited. Allthe way to Maryland theysaid we are not going to loseunder any circumstances. I
really felt that it was a teamvictory. The team wanted itand they went out and got it.“It feels good to win our
first. but we have to forget
this and concentrate onCarolina. I think the meetwith Navy was more of a
steppingstone than anythingelse."

Worm
‘Wétkins

1606 Dixie Trail782-0403open Mom-Fri.

‘Hair‘StyIing

Spec1al

Haircuts $5.00
w/this ad

Donna J. GayHairstylist

Howard was the only diverState took to Maryland.
State's 400 medley relayteam of Chuck Gaul.Lehmann. Brian Kelca andDoug Reisenfeld won with a

time of 3:34. In the grueling1650-yard freestyle. Cary
native and freshman BobMenches clocked 16:01.4 forfirst. Twenty minutes laterhe hit the water once again
and finished first in the500-yard freestyle with a4:399.“Bob's time in the 1.650was fairly close to his shav-
ed time in that event."Easterling said. ‘He swam a3000. SIT-i?i. E‘s-CC. 1"...”"° 50“.Bob swam beside his man for400 yards. en with 100 togo he sped up and walked offand left them behind."In the shortest event ofthe meet. the 50-yard
freestyle. sophomore P. T.DeGruchey took first with a21.6. In the 100 free. it wasBrian McManus. a freshmanfrom Windsor. Ontario. who
placed first with a time 48.1.“I was disappointed intwo events." Easterlingsaid. “We did not swim well
in the 200 freestyle. and thatmust be my fault because we
swam real well in the otherfreestyle evgits.“I was also disappointedin the BOO-yard free relay.We won. but it wasn‘t amotivated swim at all

Paul

because of the lead we had. Ithink its important todevelop that killer instinct.”The Pack went all the wayin t he th ree l 1”b's" —breaststroke.backstroke and butterfly.Kelca was first in the flywith a 52.0. Gaul was first inthe backstroke with a 54.6and Reisenfeld was first inbreast with a 1:010.A highlight of the meetwas freshman Bob Hewitt’sperformance in the 400 in-dividual medley. an event inwhich he will probablyrepresent the CanadianOlympic team.“Bob was timed at4:06.9."Easterling said. It .was an outstanding swim forhim this time of year."Overall. Easterling saidhe was pleased with themeet.“There was a good crowdturnout and half of themwere red and white folks."‘he said. I think the kidsswam better with the crowdbehind them and bacuasethere were a lot of parentsin the stands."Easterling ‘was not aspleased with the facilities.“It was only a six lanepool and there was no gutterCb catch the backwash. sothe water slapped back. ItWas like swimming in a hur-ricane off the Florida coast."he said.

glimpse of what she‘s done
for our program at N.C.State.“What made the 2.000thpoint even more special wasthe fact that it could havenot come at a more oppor-tune mgment in the game.
Both teams were struggl.ing to gain mastery of themomentum and buildsomething that resembledsome kind of a workablelead. But it was a typicalMaryland-State meeting. aphysical. hold-onto-your-hats white knuckler thatkept most of the crowd of2.800 on the edge'of theirseats.Within the first eightminutes of the second half.the lead changed hands fivetimes. No lead was biggerthan four points.With the Pack trailing48-46. Beasley scored pointNo. 2.000 to cut the Terps'lead to one. then scored No.2.001 to tie the score for thefifth time in the half. WhenSherry Lawson hit a freethrow some 20 secondslater. State had the lead for
"The win means a lotmore." Beasley said. “Butafter that (the 2,000th point)happened I think the teamgot up more. We were reallymoving on defense."The Pack's defensedisrupted Maryland's of-fense long enough for TrudiLacey. June Doby and BethFielden to stretch themargin from one point toseven. But the visitors refus-ed to quit. charged back atthe lead. and cut it backdown to two points at 62-60with 1:42 remaining in thegame.To preserve preciousseconds and hopefully getthe ball into the hands of itsoffense. the Terps resortedto fouling with less than aminute left. and the playerthey picked on was AngieArmstrong. Armstrong wasa 59 percent free throwshooter going into the game.but in its final moments shedisplayed the cool of a Popsi-cle in January as she calmlysank five of six foul shots.two of which came witheight seconds remaining andput the game on ice at 69-66.
“Angie Armstrong reallyhad a lot of pressure on herto put those free throws in."Yow said. “Five-for-seven.she went there and put themin; now. that told me a lotabout her as a player."Not to be overlooked inthe midst of Beasley's2.000th point and ‘Arm-strong’s dramatic perfor-mance atthe free throw linewas the solid play of Lacey.

Genla laud-Honouri- Doby mi noinwnh Maryland ion at...mum'sseas victory. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil"
Although she scored con-siderably below her seasonaverage of 17.5 points pergame. she was up around thebackboards all night. asevidenced by her 13 re-bounds.Just as important ,however. was her defensive»job on Maryland guard PamReaves. In the first half.Reaves blistered the netsduring one four-minutestretch as she scored 10 con-secutive points and emergedas the Terps‘ leading scorerby intermission. But whenLacey was switched toguard her in the second half.Reaves quieted con-siderably; from that point onshe scored only four points.

“Trudi Lacey gave usgreat work on the boards."Yow said. “Thirteen re-bounds—she really wentafter them with a second ef-fort and a third effort orwhatever it took. and con-centrated—this was one ofthe things I felt we had to doto win; we really needed to

Blimpie’s
olnflation Fighter

1 cup of soup free with
the purchase of a giant sub and drink

Creating a new walld wirh electronics

Hughes is news
Wemakeeenoineerlno and scientific history your otteryear. Litre 1976. when live__Hughes-devetgped satelliteswent into orbit 5

it you come to work with us. we'll both more news inyour home-town paper. .5
Help Hughes Aircraft Company moke'hews. Andelectronic miracles. And history. (Andgo airplanes.)Ask your placement ottioe when Hugnosiibcruiiors will beon campus.

AN EQUAL OPPORIUNIIY EMPLOYER MIF

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$175.°°Pregnancy test, birth control and,rproblem pregnancy counseling. Fortu_rther information call 832-05’5(toll free number (Ml 221-2568) .betweenSam-5 ..m weekda‘ GYN clinic 615.cap VsRaleigh Women's HealthOrganization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 27603
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Super Value This
Week

Superwolf
and a small coke
all for only
$1.20

have a strong game withMaryland on the boards."Yow was especially pleas-ed with the win in light ofthe 78-67 defeat dealt to thePack only four nightsearlier.AtTueadaymight woplayedaurztworstir gamei.,of .:theseason. Tonight. weregrouped and played ourbest all-around team game.Every player gave 100 per.cent every time she was onthe court. “I feel good about
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the team." Yow said.“Tonight they had it alltogether both mentally andphysically."State's next home game isMonday. Jan. 28 when itplays Clemson at 7:30 p.m.Until then. the 'Pack has.three games scheduled inChapel Hill. Wednesdaynight it faces UNC at 7i00.Friday night it plays Min-nesota at seven. then onSaturday takes on Stetson.also at 7 p.m.
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10:45pm
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2418 HillsboromgtJ Street
formerly CollegekPizza under new management

SPECIALS
EveryDay: 8:30pm - 11pm

Large Pitcher 8:. Pizza $5.25 I
Monday ..Lasagne $1.85
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HAPPY HOUR(S) a“
6pm-9pm ”To 8;: j

...KotaKapamaiBig Chicken) $2. 10
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Thursday
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832-0810 Sunday
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State's Mad senior Mllte Koob planed UNO's Dan Gel Ileftl. but the Tar Heels handed the Pack Its first dual-MlouofthesessonJStsflphotobyLynnMcNelII)
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Pack gymnasts wind up third in tri-meet
by Lynn McNeil!Sports Writer

The Tosirson State Tigerssharpened their claws onState and William & Mary'smen’s gymnastics teamsSaturday in Williamsburg.Va. during a triangular
meet.
The Tigers led the meet

with 201.95 points. whilehighly-touted William 8:
Mary followed closely with196.80 points and State trail-
ed with 133.45.State was led by freshmanRandy Swetman. He scored
5.6 points in the floor exer-cises. 4.95 points on the pom-mell horse. 7.85 points in thevault. 7.75 points on theparallel bars and 6.35 pointson the high bars.
“Swetman is the onlygymnast we have now thatcan be of national caliber (onthe parallel bars) with someimprovement." State assis-tant coach Jay Whelan said.The Pack's performancewas hampered by the tem-porary-Ioss of- several -liiey-gymhahtbi‘flho’ewelle "left?behind as a penalty for train-ing violations.
Following Swetman's24.75 points was seniorScott Fox with 5.5 points inthe floor exercises, 3.95points on the pommel horse.8.3 points in the vault and

4.65 points on the parallelbars for a total of 26.20points.
Freshman Dave Herbertscored 5.05 points in floorexercises. 2.8 points on thepommel horse. 4.35 points onthe rings.,0.9 points in thevault and 3.25 points on thehigh bars for a total of 22.35points.Another freshman. Mar-cus Dameron. scored 4.25points in floor exercises.8.15 points in the vault and3.0 points on the high barsfor a total of 15.4.Junior Roger Stallingsscored 2.85 points on thepommell horse. 3.75 pointson the rings and 3.9 pointson the parallel bars for atotal of 10.5 points.Sophomore Ron Posyton

scored 8.4 points in thevault.Rounding out the Pack'sscoring efforts were seniorHal Pickett with 5.1 pointsin the floor exercises andJim Ross with 4.95 points onthe high bars.
.. ‘.‘I_£ the team hadbeen abletot riser. all; a‘te: gymnasts; : :I-think our total score wouldhave been in the 180s."Whelan said. “We don’t haveany Olympic material. butthe team is just beginning.Even without a full team wescored higher against thesetwo teams this year than wedid last year.

.92.
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This Weeks Lunch

Menu
Our Daily Features:

Roast BeefAu JusFrench Dipt Sandwich
MONDAY

Corned BeefHashVeal ParmeseanBaked.Whiting

TUESDAY
Chopped Steak & GravyCreole ChickenShrimp Egg RollEgg Foo Yang w/Chinese Brown Sauce

WEDNESDAY
Beans ’n anhsFried ChickenBaked PerchSpaghetti s Meatballs

THURSDAY
Bahed HornChicken .1 PastryFried Hominy,Southern Fried eal

Friday
Pizza - Cheese or SausageBee StewChlchen ui/ ushrnorn Gravy
SANDWICHES ‘ i

Moadsy:1-lot Turkey SandwichTnssday:French Di t SandwichWednesdsyiFrench ipt SandwichThursdsyil-Iot Meatloaf SandwichFridayiPork BBQ On Bun

“This was the first collegemeet for some of our gym-nasts. They did' very well
and understand more aboutwhat it takes. No one
understood the meaning oftraining last year. You have
to train every day of theyear to be a gymnast. It's

not like football or basket-ball.“As for the upcomingseason. from here we can on-ly get better. We should winour next match."That next match is Fridaywhen the Pack hosts JamesMadison at 7 pm. in Car-michael Gym.

by Stu HallAssistant Sports Editor
Some old habits like suck-ing thumbs. biting finger-nails and winning are awful-ly hard to break. but 19th-ranked North Carolinabroke State's wrestlingteam‘s winning habit with a21-18 nail—biter of a win Fri-day in Reynolds Coliseum.
The loss snapped theWolfpack‘s seven-match winstreak and dropped State to0-1 in ACC competition.In the opening boutCarolina's Bobby Monaghanbroke All-America JimZenz‘s string of 23 straightwins with a 15-6 major deci-sion in the llS-weight class.For the No. 2 ranked Zenz. itwas his first loss toMonaghan in five meetings."I felt at the beginning wecould have _. won at thatweight. but things like thathappen." State coach BobGuzzo said. ”As it turnedout. if we would hang wonthere we would have wonthe match. I really don'tthink it affected the teampsychologically. because wetry to prepare the team forbig matches like this.”Zenz has beaten

Monaghan quite a few times.but it was just one of thosethings. In his three years ofwrestling here. that had to

Leadership (102)

Ranger Special

(104)

(204)

Introduction to ROTC (101)

Forces Operation (103)
”Military Physical Training

Army Aviation (105)
Basic Small Unit Tactics

Map Reading (206)

FREE ELECTIVE
1 hour course—1 hour credit

If you’re looking for a challenge at North Carolina
State University—take a good look at our Spring

COU’SOS.
These courses are open to all students as a free elective.

M(0855-0945)(1105-1155)
(1315-1405)T(1315-1405)
W(0750-0840)H(1000-1050)
T(1105-1155)W(1305-1405)
W(1420-1510)
H(0750-0840)

Learn What It Takes To Lead!
Cell Opt. Bob Cofer. Cpt. Mike O'Connor. or Cpt. Keith Troutman (737-2428) or stop byRoom 154 Reynolds Coliseum.

M(1525-1615l

T(1000-1050)W(1000-1050)
T(0750-0840)
W(0855-0945)H(1420-1510)
F(1000-1050)
T(1420-1510)W(1105-1155)
H(1105-1155)
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be one of his bigger let-
downs. I think his attitude ishelping him handle this and
he's looking forward to thenext time he wrestles
Monaghan."UNC's Dave Cooke took
the l28-weight class by
defeating Ricky Negrete12-6. The loss dropped
Negrete to 13-7 for the year.
The Tar Heels increased

the match score to 12-0 whenAll-America C.D. Mock won
a 19-0 superior decision over
sophomore Mike Donahue in
the 134-weight division.The Wolfpack finally goton the scoreboard whenfreshman John Rodriguezwon the l42-weight classwith a 9-4 decision.“(Tomi Newcome had aproblem with which hecouldn't wrestle. and John
stepped in and did a real finejob." Guzzo said. “Johnhasn't wrestled that much
this year but has a 3-0record."The Wolfpack closed thematch score to 12-9 when

'flanuary 21, 1m / Technician Seven

Monaghan, Heels stop wrestlers’

winning habits with 21-18 victory
fifth-ranked Mike Koob pin-ned Dan Galli with 2:44 leftin the third period. Koob ranhis unbeaten streak to 16-0.Guzzo felt Koob‘s inatchstarted the Wolfpack on itscomeback. "Kooby did a realgood job." he said. “Hisweight was another one ofthose that we thought wecould win. Knob getting thepin. though. really helped usand put us back into thematch."In the 158weight division
Craig Cox lost a 9-2 decisionas the Pack fell back to a six-point deficit at 15-9.Carolina’s Carter Mario
ran the lead to 18-9 when henarrowly defeated RickRodriguez 4-3 at 187.With three matches left.Wolfpack freshman Matt
Reiss pinned his opponent at
2:11 in the second period andran his season record to15-31. including two falls in
his last two outings.”Matt responded realwell. Just like Koob. Matt's
win put us right back into

. The UAB Lectures Committee presents

SUBLIMINAL

SEDUCTION

a multi-media presentation
on the secret ways ad ,men
arouse your sexuality and

even your death wish - to sell
and manipulate consumers.

by WILSON BRIAN KEYS

TONIGHT!

* MONDAY/JANUARY 21
8:00 Stewart Theatre / Admission: FREE

CommonOutdoor

Adventure

Seminar in Cross Country Skiihg

Wed/Jan 23/8:00pm/2006 Biltmore
Speaker: CUTLER FERSHAUD
Topics: HISTORY, EQUIPMENT 8
WHERE TO SK)
Sponsored by the UAB.

TUESDAY/JANUARY 22
8pm Carmichael Gym

PRIZESI WINNERS GO TO REGIONALS
round robin formet(bring your own paddle)

DIVISIONS: Men's Singles Er Doubles
Women’s Singles Doubles

SIGN UP in 3114 Student Center
MONDAY/JANUARY 21
UAB Recreation Committee

UNION ----.-~_--
ACTIVITIES

ii 1

BOARD

the match." Guzzo said.At 190. Joe Lidowski alsocontinued his unbeaten
streak as be defeatedCarolina's Tom Walker 7-5.“Each time Lidowski haswrestled Walker he hasbeaten him. and he‘s wrestl-ed him as many as sevenV,times." Gum said.With the score tied at
18-18. two freshmen footballadversaries—State's GregSteele and Carolina's JackParry- went at it in theheavyweight bout. With thescore tied 2-2 in the secondperiod. Steele recorded atwo-point takedown. butParry used an escape tomake the score 4-3. Late inthe final period Parry used atakedown to seal the match.“I thought Steele did areal fine job." Guuo said. "Itreally didn’t come down tohis match. it was just a com-bination of losses.“Overall I thought wewrestled well; it was just wewere on the losing and of thestick." '

thru 5pm
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Opinion

It was most appropriate that North Carolina
Natural Resources Secretary Howard Lee
should center last Tuesday's ballroom speech
on the theme of involvement in community
affairs. No better time could have been
chosen for the delivery of such a message
than Jan. 15. birthday of slain civil rights
leader Dr. Martin Luther King.

This newpaper continually has advocated
student involvement in campus and civic ac-
tivities. We acknowledge. however. that the
importance of such involvement is illustrated
best by examining the lives of those who see
the need for leadership and are inspired to
take demonstrative action.

Such was the case of Dr. King. He certainly
was not the only black who felt the burden of
racial discrimination in the late ’50s and early
’605. What distinguished him from others was
his willingness to become involved in the
struggle for civil rights—even to the point of
sacrificing his own life. It is a bit unrealistic to
expect that level of commitment from
everyone. yet we must remember that few. if
any. great leaders have arisen without it.

While the need for involvement applies to
Americans of all races, Lee directed his
message toward young blacks in particular.
While in principle we shun differentiation bet-
ween peoples of contrasting skin colors, we
must agree that leadership is an area in which
blacks have lagged for centuries. They can
hardly be blamed for the deficiency. because

Organizations united
On Nov. 21 myself and leaders

representing six other major youth groups
met with Ali Agah. the Iranian charge
d‘affaires at the Iranian Embassy. We
demanded immediate release of the
hostages being held by students in Iran on
behalf of American students and young
people.American youths are just as committed
to their country as those radical Iranianswho have engaged in violence against the
United States are to theirs. Many of the
demonstrations in this country have been
organized by members of our-organiza-
tions. There has been an outpouring of
patriotism by American college students
over the last few weeks. No longer are
young people protesting our nation’s
strengths but we are deploring its
weaknesses. We will continue to mobilize
young people in any constructive manner.

Let it be clear that any efforts by groups
such as USSA or ACLU that encourage or
defend potentially inflammatory gatherings
by Iranian students who support the em-
bassy takeover or that challenge the
govemment’s attempt to deport illegal lra-
nian aliens do not have the support of any
significant portion of American students.
The voice of American students and other
young people cries out for a strong
response to the Iranian crisis—a responsewhich includes the deportation of those
who have waived their right to. enjoy the
benefits of freedom they find in America.but which are absent in their homeland.

Robert C. Heckman
Executive Director, Young Americans for

Bernie Friedman
President. College Democrats of AmericaRosann Garber

Executive Director. Young RepublicanNational Federation
Ted McConnell

Executive Director. College Republicansof America

Halt vandalism
On the night of Aug. 20. 1979. while

walking along the sidewalk located bet-
ween Tucker Dorrn and Harris Hall. I was
pleased to find a path well-illuminated by

. ,,.,........F122d0m...

Help each other

the same prejudice which for years made
black literacy illegal also dictated that black
achievement and prowess be limited to the
fields of sports and entertainment.

There is nothing wrong with a career as an
athlete or an entertainer. Indeed. almost
everyone dreams of being a great ballplayer or
singer at some point. But. as Lee pointed out.
only a small percentage of the popula~
tion—black and white—possesses the talent
necessary to excel as either.

In the past. a white’s realization that he is
not gifted in the glamorous areas has not ruled
out his chances to succeed in one of many
other fields. But for a black. such a discovery
often has been devastating. simply because
no other outlet for his abilities has been
available. The result has been that. even after
passage of civil rights legislation. blacks have
concentrated too much on imitating Henry
.Aaron or OJ Simpson and too little on
following in the footsteps of King. Donald
McHenry and Andrew Young.

It is here that black college students. in-
cluding those at State. can offer valuable help.
All of them—including athletes—are working
toward attaining a degree and thus are living
proof of the ability of blacks to excel intellec-
tually. Echoing Lee. we urge State's black
students to become involved with younger
blacks and encourage them to strive for a
good .education.

three lights. The ability to see clearly and
choose safe footing along the narrow
sidewalk made me feel secure with each
stride. ‘.
Hardly a month later (Sept. 29 was the

actual date). part of that security wasremoved by the malicious act of a vandal
who wrenched the top off the light at the
steps located along the walk. Destruction of
this light left the area around the steps dark
and aroused my concern for the safety of
my fellow students who have to venture
down the sidewalk after nightfall. My ef-
forts to have the light re'paired through fourseparate reports (one phone call on
9-29-79 and three letters dated 10-23-79.
11-19-79 and 1-8-80) have been unsuc-
cessful.
“Earlier this evening. Jan. 13. 1980. Idiscovered that the sidewalk was darkalong its almost entire length -—the
cause—the vandalization of one of the tworemaining lights in operation. At this point.
I urge anyone who must travel this walk atnight to exercise extreme caution in choos-
ing steps to avoid stumbling and personalinjury. At the present rate of the Physical .‘Plant's actions it may well be May beforethe light is repaired.

Vandalism on campus has risen to ex—
tremely high levels this year. resulting inunsightly areas around campus and in-
creases in the dorm rent and fees of everystudent. Too often vandalism is simply
shrugged off or laughed at by those who
observe the vandals in action. Do students
not realize that repairs are paid for directly
out of their own pockets? Personally. I do
not feel obligated to make reparations for
"the destructive act‘s‘bimypéers'mider any " ”
circumstances. It is lucky for those vandalswho destroyed the lights mentioned that I
did not observe their actions because I
would have made an immediate report to
campus security. I challenge every student
who would like to see a beautiful State
campus and is tired of increases in dorm
rent and fees for the financing of repairs onvandalized property to take a firm stand
and file an immediate report the next time
an act of vandalism is observed.I

Joseph K. Gordon
Senate services committee
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Iranians have legitimate grievances

There is a scene in Robert Downey's film. Chafi-
ed Elbows. in which a man is shown painting a
white line. illogically. absurdly, down the middle of
an untrafficked alleyway. When another man asks
him what in blazes he is doing. the painter raises his
head and replies. with comic conviction. "You
have to draw the line somewhere."That's what Americans have been doing in recent
weeks with our anti—Iranian outbursts: drawing the
line. Drawing it somewhere. anywhere. Never

. mind that our verbal broadsides against the Moslem
militants who seized the US. Embassy in Tehran
are illogical. absurd. We're drawing the line. part~
ner. Drawing it right here.
The frustration and rage that Americans feel

about the embassy takeover is understandable,
given the paucity of information the mass media
have conveyed about Iran. The American media.
especially in the early days of the occupation. made
it appear that Uncle Sam was an aggrieved inno-
cent. Just minding his own business. he was. when
one day these foreign thugs came along. spat in his
face. lifted his wallet. and sat themselves down in
his chair. Now. how do you like that?

This picture of American innocence fades upon
closer examination. Uncle Sam has been involved
up to his ears in Iran's internal affairs since at least
1953. when the CIA overthrew Iran's moderategovernment and restored the hated shah to the
Peacock Throne. The shah—torturer of civilians.
leading arms buyer of the Middle East. a billionairewho got rich by stealing from his own people. the
murderer of a reported 60.000 Iranians—did all
this with America's blessing. Is it any wonder thatthe great majority of Iranians. across the political

/

Talk should

In the days since the Soviet Union's invasion of
Afghanistan. Western solidarity and tough talk
have dominated the headlines. What's been the ef-
fect of all this strong rhetoric?The Soviets have doubled their force in that
country from 50.000 to 100.000. not to mention.
their positioning of large numbers of troops
o'minously near Iran’s borders. Oh yeah. and
they're sending an attack submarine to be stationed
in Cuba.Something—perhaps the laughs which can be
heard all the way from Moscow—tells most

..Amsficeesthét,outthreatsbsve been less than ef-fective. The reason for this iskcle’a’r'TThe United
States has long made threats and gestures saying
one thing. while taking actions which indicate
something else entirely.
We were "upset" when the Cubans took over

Angola for the Soviets and when the Soviets sent
advisers to Ethiopia to look after Cuban efforts
there. We were “distressed" when the Soviets shot
our ambassador in Afghanistan. and we were
distressed again when the Soviet-influenced
government of Vietnam invaded Cambodia.
We were “very distressed" to learn that the

Soviet Union had troops in Cuba. but this doesn't
really count since it later became acceptable. We
were very distressed again when other nations cap—
tured and burned our embassies. Our lack of action
in positions like these suggests something entirely
different from our rhetoric.

But a fearsome change has taken place in the at-
titude of the West. With President Carter's
“revelation" on the true intent of the Soviets. it's
decided to get tough. The President has just
demonstrated what a fearful nation we are by refus-
ing to sell the Soviets wheat and by intimating that
the Olympic games should be moved. but after a
moment's look at these sanctions. one wonderswhom they hurt most.
More embarrassing than the effect of the grainand technology embargo is the show of “solidarity"

that the rest of the West has been able to marshalbehind it. Germany and France join with us in de-
nouncing the Soviet aggression. but that's about it.Neither of these countries is about to jeopardize anytrade with the Russians that it might have.

Argentina and Brazil have made it apparent thatthey are eager to make up Russia's grain deficit.
Numerically. they are fairly capable of doing it. The' ' “West is Great Britain, which
is willing to suffer the. contraet'losis‘fh‘afthe French '—
are eager to pick up.Performance and solidarity like that are not likely
to have the Soviets trembling in their boots for long.
They've had too much experience with our idle
threats to be afraid.

American Journal

David Armstrong
spectrum. blame the United States for the suffering
of their country?One doesn’t have to endorse the 12th centuryzealotry of the Ayatollah Khomeini to recognize
that the Iranian people have good reason to despise
the shah. and the right to try him. America should
return the shah to Iran—not because we are in-
timidated by terrorism. but because it is right.
Many Americans recoil at extraditing a sick

man. and the shah does have health problems.
How serious they actually are is a matter of debate.In a series of columns for the New York Daily
News. Jimmy Breslin interviewed doctors at the
New York hospital where the-shah was encamped.
They described his illness as a low—level form of
lymph cancer. The doctors told Breslin that the
shah could easily have received treatment for his
cancer and his gallstones elsewhere. They describ-ed the deposed dictator's illness as being more
political than medical.That's where the shah's banker. DavidRockefeller. and Rockefeller's chief intellectual
go'fer. Henry Kissinger. come in. It was Rockefeller
and Kissinger, according to reporter Jack Ander-son, who lobbied for the shah‘s admission to
America. touting him as a friend of the United
States who must inevitably be permitted to settle
here.Rockefeller's request. despite State DepartmentThe Carter administration acceded to

I

be reinforced

Charles

lasitter

A, new threat now faces the West. however. one
that makes the others seem pale by comparison.
With Soviet troops just a few miles from Iran and
Pakistan. the United States is issuing a new set of
gested that we‘re ready to go to war if either of
these countries is invaded.That's not been the tone of the threats. of course.
They have been issued with all the resolve of thepast warnings. All the same. American policy
makers have been wondering what they can do to
make these warnings more effective.
The proverb that “actions speak louder than

words" is almost as old as it is true. and it would
find a very suitable application to our present situa-
tion. The proper course of action for the West is toshow. not tell. the Soviets that we mean business.

Our present "sanctions" are far from enough.They have only managed to jeopardize American
business relationships everywhere. Threatening
strength and showing weakness is worse than inac-
tion. because this is what impotent nations do.
What should our response look like? We could

start by cementing ties with China. We could make
massive transfers of technology. we could sell the

l.

warnings that our embassy would be vulnerable to
the fury of the Iranian public if the shah was admit-
ted. Instead of heeding this prescient warning. the
Carter administration gambled with the lives of the
Americans in the Tehran embassy-and lost.
That is why our national orgy of self-

righteousness—cynically . exploited by hyperven-
tilating commentators and politicians standing forelection—is so ill-founded. The fanatics who follow
Khomeini are a disageeable bunch. at best, but ,
they are as much products of our foreign policy asof their own upbringing.There is a mood of great intolerance for nuance
and ambiguity in America right now. In our post-
Vietnam. post-Watergate malaise, we seem to
crave certitude. never mind the source. It is this
need for moral absolutism that fed the mass mediaIovefeast for Pope John Paul II and made a
bestseller of the joyless marching orders of the
Ayatollah Dylan recently.

It is a very dangerous mood because it is tailor-made to justify military intervention by a president
eager to enhance his image as a decisive leader.
The result could be a debacle similar to the 1975
Maquayez incident. when 41 Marines were killed
trying to rescue 40 sailors. Or it could result in war.
Indeed. by the time this is published. Jimmy Carter
may have chosen to lead his people in an emo-
tional crusade to rid the Middle East of infidels. And
that would only compound the problem.

'l‘hetroublastnTehran. difficultasltmaybeac-
cept. were made in America. They are traceable to
our costly friendship with a brutal ruler most Ira— .,
nians equate with Hitler. That is a friendship this f
country can afford to be without.

with action

Chinese all the weapons that they could buy and
give them all that they could carry home. This
alone would give the Soviets enough to worry i
about on their southern border to keep them out of
where they don't belong. ,

Second. we could push for a considerable
buildup in NATO forces. telling the French.
Belgians and Germans that they better be able to
look out after themselves. Third. we could
“suggest" to Japan that it start spending about five
percent of its GNP for military purposes. as we cur— g
rently take these responsibilities upon ourselves.

W_ “W Fourth. we could begin pouring supplies into i
warnings to the Soviets. ‘We’have“jokingiy“‘sug:"""Ar'ghanisiantothe'freedonriightersarifthywe couldincrease our own defense expenditures back to

their 19605 levels. to maintain an effective fightingforce.
Each of these actions alone would do more to " .assure the Soviets of our resolve than all the United . ‘Nations resolutions and tough American threats puttogether. No one action will restore meaning and 3force to the promises of American policy makers. It

took us a long time to get to our present state of ‘contempt among the nations of the world, and itwill take us a while to get back.This return to a position of respect. however. canbe greatly facilitated by a few correct actions. We-need only to demonstrate on a few occasions thatwe are no longer willing to sit and watch the expan-sionist tendencies of certain nations. We might alsodemonstrate that we are no longer willing to acceptvirtually any diplomatic insult.In any event. the Soviets are waiting to se; ifwe’ve changed. and if we take the proper acrion.perhaps they’ll prefer to wait in Afghanistan ratherthan in Iran or Pakistan.
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